Background
==========

Shake flask cultivation is an easy way to grow small amounts of microbes. They are also applied for bioprocess optimization and for preparation of starter cultures for bioreactor cultivations. Shake flask cultures are usually batch-cultivations since the media components are added into the cultivation flask already at the beginning. In aerobic cultures, due to non-limited growth anaerobic conditions emerge easily because shaking can not provide enough oxygen for fast-growing microbes in dense cultures. In contrast growth can be controlled by substrate limitation in bioreactor cultivations. The availability of high concentration of glucose in shake flask enhances synthesis of overflow metabolites, since the capacities of the respiratory system and citric acid cycle can not process all the glucose taken into the cell. Generally, cell and product yields may vary very much between shake flask cultivations. The reasons for poor reproducibility can not be recognised without monitoring.

However, especially for the cultivation of starter cultures the quality of the culture is of crucial importance; the accumulation of harmful metabolites during pre-cultivation, starvation, anaerobiosis and change of the pH level retard the growth of microorganisms in the main bioreactor cultivation. Non-optimal conditions may favour faster growing mutants, such as recombinant constructs that have aborted the plasmid, and evoke expression of stress-related genes \[[@B1]\]. Well-equipped systems of small parallel bioreactors have been developed \[[@B2]\], but they generally lack the flexibility of shake flask cultures. Improvement in shake flask culture quality can be obtained with small changes. For example shake flask design and plug material affect the oxygen transfer rate \[[@B3],[@B4]\]. Oxygen consumption can be reduced by the use of lower cultivation temperature or by limiting substrate feeding \[[@B5],[@B6]\]. Acidification of the medium may be minimised by selecting a suitable host strain \[[@B7]\] or cultivation medium. Oxygen sensors would provide information of oxygen-limitation or starvation (recognised as a sudden increase of oxygen level due to decreased respiratory activity), but they are usually not available for shake flask conditions. Since the possibilities for pH control, substrate feeding or oxygen supply are limited in shake flasks, the design of cultivation conditions is usually done before according to the researcher\'s experience. Most often this experience is obtained by trial and error and by performing parallel cultivations in different conditions. Measuring possibilities would greatly speed up this development process.

Only few commercial solutions for small size bioreactor systems have been presented so far \[[@B8]\]. The Dasgip (Dasgip AG, Jühlich, Germany) system contains a battery of small bioreactor vessels. The PreSens system (Precision Sensing GmbH, Regensburg, Germany) provides systems for both oxygen level and pH measurement from the culture. Ramos (respiration activity monitoring system, AC Biotech, Germany) is designed for measurement of oxygen and carbon dioxide from shake flasks \[[@B2]\]. The Bluesens system (BlueSens GbR, Germany) offers oxygen and CO~2~gas sensors (and their adapter) for shake flasks, which however due to their size and weight are only applicable to larger shake flasks. Despite the possibilities to use small size bioreactors, even microtiter plates, the above mentioned systems are not fully flexible. They are not cheap solutions, because special sensors or reader units must be purchased.

Sensor systems and measurement platforms applicable to small scale cultivations
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For high-throughput screening purposes the tendency towards miniature size bioreactors continues \[[@B9]-[@B14]\]. Miniature size bioreactors can not fully replace the use of shake flasks, since they usually are even more limited in view of measurement and control. Additionally their characterisation is more complicated by the limited amount of samples which can be withdrawn and volume changes due to evaporation so that still about 90 % of all small scale cultivations are performed in shake flasks \[[@B8]\]. However, emerging developments in miniaturised sensors, such as fiber-optic chemical pH sensors, fluorescence detector systems which can be used for oxygen level monitoring in shake flasks \[[@B15]-[@B17]\] are highly valuable tools for microtiter plate cultivations \[[@B10],[@B18]-[@B20]\]. Such fluorescent sensor systems may tolerate several autoclavation cycles \[[@B21]\], are scaleable and available for several cultivation platforms, but they require fibre optics and fluorescent readers.

Despite and because of these fascinating developments of new biosensors, we have realised a need for a technical platform which supports several sensor types and is applicable in shake flasks, without the need for reconstruction of existing shaking devices. Here we present a new technical system which provides new flexibility of introducing sensors into shake flask and fermenter cultures by the use of wireless technology which removes the need for cable connections. This system is a modular platform, which supports several sensor types and computer instead of separate measuring devices for centralized data collection and management.

In this paper we demonstrate for the advances of the SENBIT technology for monitoring physiological events in shake flasks at the example of pH and oxygen changes in *E. coli*cultures and the possibilities for process optimisation at the examples of the critical feeding of methanol in cultures of *Pichia pastoris*.

Results and discussion
======================

SENBIT -- a new wireless system for use of sensors in shake flasks
------------------------------------------------------------------

As the use of standard sensors and measuring devices is not practical for shake flask cultivations which are performed in diverse places of an institution, we aimed in developing a wireless modular platform. This platform should be applicable to parallel monitoring of different cultures and should not be limited to a certain kind of sensor. The solution is a wireless, modular platform which uses the ISM band of 433 MHz to send digitalized data from sensors directly to a computer. This band is able to penetrate solid barriers (like concrete or brick walls). Therefore a decentralized location of measurement points even inside buildings and incubators is possible. In open space, reading from over 400 m distance can be achieved. For normal laboratory conditions, regular readings are realised from up to 100 m distance, including closed incubation chambers or incubation rooms. This solution substitutes separate measurement devices and long cables between sensors and devices. Each sensor is directly attached to a transmitter (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), which reads and amplifies the electrical signal coming from a sensor, converts the signal to a digital form and sends the measurement value and transmitter ID-code within the 433 MHz band-width to the receiver unit. The receiver is connected to a computer via an RS-232 or to an USB port via an RS-232/USB adapter. The developed software runs under Microsoft Windows (98, NT4, 2000, XP). The researcher can define sensor types, calibration procedures can be performed and new projects can be created. Furthermore it is possible to measure values, and perform data reporting as well as data manipulation (removal of outline values, reduction of values). The new platform supports currently up to 32 sensors but can be extended if needed. Several types of sensors can be used at the same time, because the digitalized data sent by sensor/transmitter are interpreted and converted to measuring values by the computer. This implies that several research experiments can run at the same time.

![**SENBIT system**. A) operation principle B) SENBIT device (receiver, shake flask system and transmitter).](1475-2859-5-8-1){#F1}

What happens in a typical *Escherichia coli*shake flask cultivation?
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The SENBIT system was used to measure pH and oxygen saturation levels of *Escherichia coli*cultures in shake flasks. Biomass growth was monitored by measuring the optical density at 600 nm. As shown in Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, non-controlled shake flask cultures will inevitably suffer from oxygen limitation and acidification of the medium. Oxygen limitation (after 5 h) seems to enhance accumulation of acidic by-products which was observed as a fast decrease of pH. No growth was observed after the pH dropped below 5.2. (at 7 h). As demonstrated previously by Tolosa et al. and Wittman et al. \[[@B15],[@B17]\], stops of shaking due to sampling can be observed as rapid decrease of oxygen level (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). It is known that already short periods of anaerobic conditions induce unwanted physiological effects like reduced plasmid stability \[[@B22],[@B23]\]. After 9 hours cultivation an increase of the oxygen level was observed. This can be caused either by starvation (due to lack of energy source) or inactivation of respiration activities (due to low pH or cell death). If such culture, even in the exponential growth phase, would be used for inoculation of a bioreactor, bacteria would need much time to adapt to new pH (5 to 7), to change from anaerobic or starvation metabolism to aerobic exponential growth, or to process harmful metabolites in the medium.

![**pH and dissolved oxygen tension in a typical *E. coli*shake flask cultivation measured with SENBIT^®^**. The short periods of oxygen decrease are caused by stops of the shaker due to sampling. Strain RV308 was cultivated in mineral salt medium (baffled 1 l shake flask with 200 ml medium, 37°C, 180 rpm shaking, antifoam 0.1 ml l^-1^).](1475-2859-5-8-2){#F2}

Oxygen level monitoring brings new possibilities to adjust cultivation conditions, since anaerobic conditions can be observed and consequently avoided. Although it should be remembered that induction of recombinant gene\'s expression will severely change the bacteria\'s metabolic activities, the data in Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} suggest that standard protocols in small scale recombinant protein production may have a strong physiological background. The cultivation became anaerobic when OD~600~reached 2.0 (in complex media like LB this happens much earlier, not shown), while OD~600~values around 0.5 are typically used for induction of recombinant genes. This implies that the oxygen level would be zero already after 2 generations after induction. Additionally, two hours later the pH level dropped below 5.0, which is non-optimal for the growth of *E. coli*.

The stop of cell growth and possible deterioration of recombinant protein quality is not usually caused by depletion of energy source. Instead drop of pH, accumulation of harmful metabolites into the medium and physiological changes due to adaptation of *E. coli*to acidic and anaerobic conditions may be the reason. Monitoring pH changes not only next day but during the cultivation is important, since the pH level may rise again due to assimilation of acetate after glucose consumption. Online monitoring provides a tool to evaluate culture quality and improve culture conditions. By medium design or strain selection (*Escherichia coli*B and K derivatives have different rates of acetate accumulation), medium acidification problems can be reduced.

Standard substrate feeding protocol for *Pichia pastoris*shake flask cultures is not optimal
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*Pichia pastoris*is a metylotrophic yeast which can grow by using methanol as a sole carbon source. This yeast became a widely used host for recombinant protein production. Therefore generally the strong AOX1 promoter is used to control the expression of the target gene, which is induced by methanol. Aside from being the inducer, methanol also serves as the sole carbon and energy source for such cultivations. However, at concentrations above 3 to 5 g l ^-1^methanol inhibits the growth \[[@B24]\]. Therefore it is necessary to control the methanol concentration within a small concentration range. The standard methanol feeding strategy according to *Pichia*Expression Kit, Invitrogen, \[[@B25]\] includes methanol feeding to 0.5% (v/v) concentration twice a day. The methanol metabolism requires much oxygen, which can be observed as a fast decrease in oxygen level after methanol addition. High oxygen levels between methanol feedings however indicated that with the generally used standard procedure *Pichia*cells suffer regularly for long time intervals from carbon/energy starvation (Fig. [3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Consequently we tried to optimize the methanol feeding. Continuous methanol feeding is can not be easily performed in shake flasks due to the very small volumes of methanol which should be added. Therefore we applied a strategy with repeated addition of methanol in dependence on the oxygen signal. When oxygen level in the culture started to increase, indicating exhaustion of methanol, a new methanol pulse up to 0.5 % (v/v) final concentration was added into the medium (Fig. [3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). As a result, 40 % increase in cell density and significantly enhanced mRNA synthesis of product related mRNAs (not shown) were achieved compared to the standard protocol. Currently we are studying the possibilities to improve recombinant collagen production in *Pichia*by optimised feeding. A computer-controlled feeding device which cooperates with the SENBIT system will be applied in further studies to automatically optimise the substrate feed.

![**Optimisation of substrate feeding in *Pichia*pastoris cultures**. *Pichia*uses methanol as a carbon/energy source. Methanol, however, is toxic at high concentrations. A recombinant strain of *Pichia pastoris*GS115 was cultivated in 1 l baffled shake flasks with three side necks containing 200 ml of BMM medium at 30°C with 200 rpm. To maintain the expression of the product, 100 % of methanol was added to a final concentration of 0.5 % (v/v) either twice a day (a) or alternatively, at the time when the DOT level increased (b). Times for substrate feeding are indicated with vertical lines.](1475-2859-5-8-3){#F3}

Conclusion
==========

The new wireless system provides pH and dissolved oxygen level monitoring to shake flasks and thereby may be the basis for quality control and optimisation of shake flask cultures. Because such flask cultures can be located in closed chambers and in rotating devices, the wireless measurement with the here presented system offers new flexibility to microbiological or biochemical laboratories. SENBIT however can not, by any means, compete with the possibilities of real bioreactors, since the possibilities to control any of the physical parameters in shake flasks are limited. As demonstrated by *Pichia pastoris*cultivations, some level of process control can be obtained, because the researcher can view the conditions at-time. For example oxygen or substrate limitations can be easily detected and possibly avoided. Reproducibility of shake flask cultivations (cell yield, recombinant protein yield and quality) is usually not satisfactory. Improved measuring possibilities bring the possibility to see what might be the cause of the differences and help to develop better laboratory routines and research protocols. Thereby it is proposed to use the new system in all of the parallel cultures, as the inserted sensors may change the hydrodynamic parameters in the shake flask.

Compared to other small scale cultivation measuring platforms the here presented system has some clear advantages. (i) It is a fully decentralised system, (ii) it does not require separate reader devices, (iii) the distance of data transmission is long enough to allow reading from separate laboratories or cultivation rooms, and (iv) it has a modular design allowing the use of several sensor types and many users. Currently this new system supports pH, oxygen, temperature and pressure sensors. However, because it is not bound to any specific operation principle (like fluorescent sensing), support for other types of sensors is principally possible and currently under development. Beside the use in microbial cultivations, the new wireless platform is also a versatile tool for other measurements in industrial and environmental applications. It has a better mobility than wired systems and new measurements can be set up fast, mostly without changes at the target site. The possibility for such at-time measurements outperforms the use of data-loggers.

Methods
=======

Sensors and shake flasks
------------------------

pH was measured with an autoclavable electrochemical pH sensor (EGV150, Sensortechnik Meinsberg, Germany). Dissolved oxygen was monitoried with a 6 mm diameter polarographic Clark-electrode manufactured by Medorex (Nörten-Hardenberg, Germany). Both sensors were sterilized by autoclavation at 121°C for 20 min before use. 1000 ml 3-baffled shake flasks with three side necks for placement of the electrodes were obtained from Glasgerätebau Ochs (Bovenden, Germany).

*Escherichia coli*cultivation in mineral salt medium (MSM)
----------------------------------------------------------

*Escherichia coli*K-12 strain RV308 was cultivated at 37°C in 1 l shake flasks with four vertical baffles containing 200 ml mineral salt medium \[[@B26]\] with 5 gl^-1^of glucose as carbon source, 100 mg l^-1^thiamine and a starting pH of about 7.0. Overnight cultures were prepared in 100 ml shake flasks with 10 ml of the same medium. For shake flask cultivation the preculture was diluted (OD~600~= 0.1) into fresh medium.

*Pichia pastoris*cultivation with methanol feeding
--------------------------------------------------

A recombinant strain of *Pichia pastoris*GS115 containing a plasmid for expression of type II human collagen gene cloned under control of the AOX1 promoter (kindly obtained from FibroGen Europe Ltd.) together with propyl-4-hydroxylase encoding gene was cultivated according to Pichia Expression Kit (Invitrogen) instructions \[[@B25]\]. It was first cultivated in a 1 l shake flask with 100 ml buffered minimal medium (BMG) containing 10 g l^-1^glycerol. Cells were grown for 14 h at 30°C on a shaker with 200 rpm. When the OD~600~reached a value between 2 and 6, the cells were centrifuged at 3500 rpm for 5 min, and washed with methanol medium by further centrifugation. The supernatant was decanted and the cell pellet was re-suspended to obtain an initial OD~600~around 1.5 in a methanol containing medium (buffered minimal methanol medium, BMM). Baffled shake flasks with three side necks containing 200 ml of BMM medium and a pH and an oxygen sensors was incubated at 30°C on a shaker (Certomat^®^MO, B. Braun Biotech International) with 200 rpm. To maintain the expression of the product, 100% of methanol was added to a final concentration of 0.5% (v/v) twice a day, every 10 to 14 hours, or alternatively, at the time when the DOT level increased
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